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FIGHT FATAL
DUEL

Eastern Oregon Rancher Will
Die From Effects of

Wounds Received in
Gun Battle

Tundloton, Or., April 18. William.
Morton, a sheepherder, shot and fatal
ly Injured Patrick Dorothy early last
evening at the ranch of tho latter,
about 30 miles from the city, Mo-
rton had been employed by Dorothy
Star nerroral weoks. Yesterday a mis.
understanding nroso over tho matter
of wages. Both men became enraged,
anQ Morton left tho ranch, Baying he
would return lator to adjust tho

iMorton camo to this city, secured a
38-callb- rovolvor, and returned to
IDarofhyi place. Dorothy had expect-e-

trou'Wo and armed himself. When
tfho two men met there was an

of shots. Dorothy received a
xvounfl directly over the heart, which,
ttho iftyslclans say will prove fatal.

EMnrlon was captured by Special
""Deputy Armstrong this morning at n
Ifanm ftouso thrco mllos from Dorothy's
lrnncli, returning to the city with tho
prisoner. Morton says ho shot In solf.
defense, but refuses to talk further.
"Etanrthy Is a wealthy shopo man and
Here lived In this county for many
yi'ara.

TPxDfcsaor

"WILL FLY HIS KITE.

Bell Soon to
Aerial Toy.

Test His

"Washington, April 1C- - Tho famous
ttiibalicdron klto of Professor Dell Is
tt fco given a public trial somowhoro
near this city on April 30th. It will
Ibo tho first tlnio that It has been ox.
Ihloltwl Blnco Its Initial flight in the
wilds of Capo Breton Island moro than
a year ago,

The trial will bo under tho auspices
of tlie National Geographical Socloty,
or "which Professor Iloll 13 a promi-
nent mombor. Professor Doll's totrn
Sutfron klto, as Its namo Implies, has
Cunr equal sides, and U constructed on
redontlflc linos that nro calculated to
3?lv6 It peculiar sustaining powors,

Ijrofessor Dell has spent many
months and a largo amount of money
on, IiIh experiments with his klto. A,
his; summer homo at Capo Breton
Island, for two or tlireo seasons, ho
linB worlced In building and launching
lilies. Somo oxporlments, too. havo
boon mado near Washington, but al-

ways privntely and away from prylnn
oyos. It Is bollovctl by somo that tho
unnouncomont of this exhibition
moans thnt ho has mado somo Im-

portant progress with his Invention
recently.

Portland Still Flooded,
rortland. Or., April 18, Tho slips

Heading down to half tho lowor
wharves nlong tho wntor front hnvo
lioan docoratod with a sign, "goods
Tccolved on tho uppor floor." Tho
lowor floors aro floodod. Tho fore-
cast of tho weather man was right. At
C o'clock yostorday nftornoon, an of.
flclal hour at tho weather bureau, the
rlror stood 17 foot nbovo low water
wml It was still rising, It will not rlso
much moro, porhapa a half foot, and
then It will begin to fall slowly, prob- -

ably enough to drain off the fower
floors to tho docks. Not many eel.
lars. as yet have been effected by tho
freshet.

Tho Willamette Is perfectly lnno.
cent about tho latter part of this rise,
as It Is falling fast, over a foot In

every 24 hours at up-riv- points. Tho.

Snako Is beginning to get In Its work.
It also is falling now, but the flood It
started Is now at its height along tho
lower Columbia, and tho melting
snows from tho Blue Mountains aro
naw felt. However, the Snako Is be
ginning to come .up again, threatening
contlnuos high water.

Ball Player Breaks Arm.
Harry Edmonson, the baseball play-

er, had his right arm broken In two
places while playing Saturday after-

noon. Tho accident happened w'hen

he was at tho bat, the ball coming
with terrific forco against his wrist,
cracking tho bone. It will disable
him for some time.

PER80NALS.

Walter Lyons, of Independence,
was In tho city today.

Mrs. Amos Strong and daughter,
Mlsa Ama, have returned from a
week's visit with Portland friends.

J. D, Newton, of Elkhart, 111., Is In

tho city visiting B. F. Wiley and Mrs.
den. Odcll, old friends, at their home
In this city. Ho Is one of tho few
survivors who wore with John Brown
at Ossawattamlo. He remains but a
few days. Ho lost a limb In the Union
army.

J. S. Cooper, of Independence, Is In
tho city today. Jim Is tho Republi
can nominee for Joint representative
from Polk and Lincoln counties, and
will receive loyal support all along tho
line. Ho has largo interests in hop
yards, and predicts a splendid crop,

Portland and Return Only $2.20.
Tho Southorn Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
p. m., or any train of Sunday, return-
ing Sunday and Monday, giving all
day Sunday and Monday In Portland.
Tho same arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland people
a chanco to visit valley points at
greatly reduced rates,

o

HOTELS
The Willamette.

Jos. Mlsh, Kansas City.
Albln Mollior, St. Louis.
R. C. Hnrtrampf, Portland.
E. G. Knight, Portland.
J. II. McKowen, Spokane.
A. S. Frlnk and wife, Minneapolis.
C. D. Frazer, Portland.
Louis A. Lcfovra, San Francisco.
J. M. Sinclair, San Francisco.
M. L. Mourflold, Portland.
James Rlloy Linn, Salem.
Julius Plncus, Salem.
II. R. Uasford, San Francisco.
W. E. Spurrln, McMlnvillo.
Will J. Roberts, Portland.
G. Harris, San Francisco.
J. E. Desmond, Portland.
R. C. Horbort, Portland.
A. N. Smith, Portland.
H. M. Ogden, Portland.
A. R. Buttlor, Portland.
F. H. McAllls, Portland.
Chas. Johnson, Los Angelos.
II. W. Linchard, San Francisco.
Geo. P. Story, San Francisco.
Ollvor C. Thornston, San Francisco,
F. E, Bragor, San Francisco.
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I Great Slaughter Sale of

SHOES
Commencing April 20

Klinger Braiding j

A chance to bay good shoes cheap! I
Come early before sises are broken

Edison Shoe
Store

DRILLING
OIL

Favorable Indications of Pe-

troleum Found Near
it. John

Portland, Or., April 18. S. I. Og.

I'.en, who has 'been boring for petro-

leum on his farm a short - distance
north of St. John since last'AuguBt,
Is confident that he will strike wUat he
is searching for In the next 600 feet
Tho well is now down G20 feet, and
was being drilled at the rate of about,

12 feet a day until the rise of tho
water compelled temporary suspen-slo-

of work.
There Is abundant surface Indica-

tion of oil all about the well. A stick
pushed Into the earth would result In

oil appearing in the hole and bubbling
up from the bottom. Mr. Ogden has
bought a d drilling ma
chine, capable of drilling 1200 feet,
which, with cables, cost about $2500,
prd Is drilling a well six Inches In di-

ameter. As tho depth has Increased
oil Is obtained from the "bucket"
vlth which the well Is cleared of ma-

terial. The oil runs out with tho
water and saturates" the wood work
around the well, and the material
taken from the bottom contains oil.

As soon as the water recedes the
work will bo resumed and continued
until it Is settled whether there Is pe-

troleum to be had somo 1200 feet
down. "Some day I shall send word
to Portland that we havo a gusher
down here, and then there will bo

somo excitement, won't there?" ex

claimed Mr. Ogden, hopefully.

Storm and Pestilence In Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 18. Mil

lions of grasshoppers are devastating
the crops and vegetation In the Bra
zos valley, and great damage has been
done.

The hall storm yesterday in Webb
county killed one flock of 500 sheep
nnd ono rancher. Other ranchers in

tho vicinity lost heavily.

Cyrus P. Walbrldgo, former mayor

of St. Louis, who has received en-

dorsement of the Missouri Republican
state convention for tho

nomination.
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Bank
of Salem, transacts a general

! ! banking business. Only Na-- ;

; tlonal Bank In Marlon county.
( l

: : Savings
: j Bank
: : Department

Pays thrco por cont Interest
! ', on savings accounts. Deposits

;; of ONE DOLLAR or moro ro- -

reived at any time. Pass book
; issuod to each depositor.
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J Voget Lumber
AND

J Fuel Company.

FOR

Rough and dressed lumbor,
Bash, doors, lath and shingles,
ash and flr wood. Solera Ore.

Down town offlco 112 Court ' '
etrc-o- t Telephone Main 2451.

Ono block oast of S. P. pas- - T
Bonger depot

MAY CAUSE

HUMP

Dromedaries Said to Become
Stimulated From Puffing

Cigars

There Is no reason why a drome-
dary should not be partial to a good
cigar. Most dromedaries, according
to a menagerie proprietor, aro par-
ticularly fond of tobacco smoke And
can be made to do almost anything
under its Influence.

"Travelers In Egypt," ho asserts,
"rely more on tobacco smoke for
their control over the huge beasts
than anything else. When traveling
on long Journeys tho dromedaries are
In many cases required to travel night
and day without rest, and the beasts
are kept up to their tasks by smoking
cigars. The driver carries a trian-
gular piece of wood, which Is pierced
at ono point like a cigar holder. This
is Inserted in the mouth of the beast,
tho cigar being lit nnd pressed Into
tho hole In the samo fashion follow-
ed by man.

"The dromedary Immediately closes
Its eyes and puffs away through Its
nostrils until the cigar Is burned
away. Tho Indulgence appears to re-

fresh It, and the keeper has no dlfll-cult- y

In persuading tho animal to
plod on without further rest."

Mrs. Robert Morris, of Hoqulam,
Wash., arrived Sunday evening, and.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. M. Rumbaugh, of Liberty.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why uso gelatine nnd
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Id&UrQ.

produces better results in two minutes?
Every thing In tho package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asur.
prwo to tho housowifo. No trouble, less o.

Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla.
vows Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp.
Iwrry. At (rrooers. 10o
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Work called for delivered

Eagle Bicycles Baseball Supplies

Salem Gun Stott
PAUL H. HAUSER, Pop.

Went to Chemawa.

Quite a crowd of Salem young

attended tho Chemawa Indian
school regular Friday night dance, and.

all report a Jolly good time. Mrs. I.

W. Berry and Mrs. S. T. Kneoves act-

ed as chaperonea. Those going wera
Misses Ethel Calvert, Laura Berry,
Eunano Craig, Hattlo Odekirk, Geer

We till
line of

and

gia Booth, Jennie Calvert, Mama
Stout, 'May Tillson, Halllo Watson
and Messrs Walter Ostrander, Roscoa
James, Frank Rhodes, Bert Hewitt
and Claude Hlbbard.

Bern Kind llaa tigs Bciirtt
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Detroit humbet Yaffd
At Corner Trade and High Streets.

All kinds of rough and drossed lumbor to bo had at this yard now,

5 Grades of Shingles, 5. Prices from $1.50 to $2.35. This is tho only
place In town you can got tho Detroit shingles, made by HOOVER
BROS., Lath and big flr wood for sale. All orders given prompt at-

tention. Thanking the public for past favors, I am respectfully yours

I S P McCta,cken9 Phone
Black.
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Superior Line of Hand
made CHOCOLATE

CREAMS
' at

carry
sundries

tsttt
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2495

The Spa

Most Unheard of

ARGAINS
The Great Sale of Bankrupt Stock of China in Full Swing i

We again remind you that besides the fancy china there is a fine line of HaviianJ
Ware priced at the same big redactions as the German china. There is a very large

assortment.
NOTE THE ENORMOUS SAVING PRICES

ch Decorated German China Plates, regular price 2.50, now 51.00
7-I- nch Decorated German China Plates, regular price 2.25, now 100

Great variety of Bread and Butter, Dessert and Tea Plates.
Haviland White Soup and ch flat Plates, regular price 200 per set, now 1 00

Haviland White Tea and Coffee Cups and Saucers, regular price 2 00 and 2.35 now 1.00

Decorated Cups and Saucers, pretty shapes, regular price 2.50 per set now 1.25

Meat Platters, various sizes, from 8 inches up to 21 inches; 18 to 21 inches, regular
prices 4 65, now 1.00 and 1.25

Covered Dishes regular price from 2.45 to 3.35, now 25c to 1.00
Large 12-in- ch Soup Tureen, regular price from 2.70 to 4.M), now 75c to 1.25

Covered Sauce Tureen, with tray, regular price 2.65, now 100
Large Sauce Boat, regular price 1.35, now 25c

Covered Butter Dishes, regular price 1.45, now 35c
Cake Plates, decorated and white, regular price 45c to 1.25, now. . . . 'i'. ; 35c

Vegetable and Salad Bowls, all sizes.
Sugar Bowls, all sizes, regular price from 65c to 1.85, now any size 25c

Cream and Milk Pitchers, all sizes and shapes.
Large one-gall- on Water Pitcher, now only '. 1.00

No such prices were ever before given in Salem as the stock was bought at 25c ofl
the dollar, buyers are getting tremendous bargains. You will be surprised at the
qualtty of the china for such prices.

No Tickets Taken On These Goods.
Try alb. of our fresh roasted Porto Rice Coffee at 25 and

30c perlb. "It Is Something Fine."

Yokonam

Bicycles

a Tea store
Fresh Roasted Coffees and Fine Grades of Tea a Specialty

Phone 24 Blade FreeDelfr"Y
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